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HOW TIIK IWLB WKKS SOLD l)V SlIBB

. trr'a Salb. It kMoiii occuri that liuai-- '

ties ma n U benefit-- by kit lc when t ho

Shorilf olllciiiifi an h't " olo ngsiit." Kv

, cry body will crowd to ilio " Sliorilf ShIo,"

. became thoy kuovy llmt ll.o proporiy of

, umc rallior imfuriurmta uilit in lobosVir

rijlctd " without ruservp." Wo linvo b

cno iu p'nul, in which a "cuto" fellow,
' who had become embarrassed, wn lccd

' upon his feci" by b "ing told out at a

' SlitirilTi sulo. On a very crooked 1 i 1 1 lo

, river tu this couiiiy, nml nol intiny niilct

from Cluvi'luud, ayitli (Ohio) header, a

go ahend iort of n fellow established a ili.
tillury a few year ago. During tho inonih

' of August laai, he met with iiinunicrnUf

misfortune', and in consrq'iciico found

liimsplf unnblo lo meet bit ' paper" at it

bocamo duo. Hu redoubled hit cflorts in

order to rruin hit losses. Sumo creditors

granted him lima others would not, but

threatened to "sVitu." His cniiro stock,

if sold under tho hammer, would not meet

XQ half of his liitlilitici. Ilulwer cauncd

IticliiTicu losay a very pointed thins, and

tho distiller rememberod it ' When ihe

lion's bkiu fulls eliort eke it out with the

fox's." To work ho went filled all hi

empty barrels well riih full r water then

put in sudio'tent whiskey lo scent it and

'reserving a few barrels to j;ivo buyers

"spirit" to bid "high," he wn prepared

for tho "sacrifice." Tho day of sale arri-

ved, and with it tho Sberilf, and specula-tor- s

without number. The distiller tlis'ri-bute-

sonio of tho " reserved whiskey"

it was pronounced superb. The bidders

wcro "high," nnd tho bidding "spirited,"
and tho whiskey went elfiit '' outsido

Tho execution was rutificJ, the

creditors were u!l paid, tho iliiiillcf had a

largo profi', the liquors were all "sold,'
nnd so wcro tho purchaser').

Hones. There it a tone boiling t

npposito Vonkers, on the Hudson

River, which pays for bone, in this cily

nlone, an overage of 8100 a day, Tho

foro leg and hoofnro usually bought by
manufacturers cf glue; and whon they are
dona wiilt, they are sold tu the bone-dea- l.

era at two cents a pound. Tho hoofs of

horned cattle are disposed of at the rate of

$40 a ton ; and are afterwards mud into

horn buttons and Prussian bluo. Horse

liooft, and sheep hoof, and horns, aro sold

for $15 a ton. On the arrival of the bones

t the fuoWry, tho thigh and jaw bones

are sawed so as to admit of the removal of

the marrow, They are then thrown iuto

s vast caldron, and boiled until nil the

marrow and fatty substances ntinclicd lo

thorn are thoroughly nbttractcd. Tho fat

is then skimmed IT, nnd placed in coolers,
ond the bones aro deposited in heaps for

(usortmetit. Tho. thigh bones are placed

in ono heap for tho turners; the jaws nnd

other bancs suitable for bullous are placed
iu a second pile; the bones sui'nblo fr
" bone-bluck- '' coino No. 3, and the remain-

der aro ground up for phosphates and ma-

nures. " Done-Muck,- forBtigar refiners,
is worth from 2 1 2 lo 3 1 2 cents a p un J .

Thoro aro eleven largo sugar refineiies in

this city. Smart's alone pays 10,000 n

year for " bone b'nek." Scientific Ameri-

can;

PiiRronATED UnicKS. lly repented tos-t-

il has been shown lltnl perforatrd bricks
havo douUo the strength of solid one. A

ploroftho ordinary kind was crushed in

lingl nid willi ono hundred and fifty tons
weight, while llirec hundred und fifty tons

weft required to crush the sumo pier built
of tho hollow brick. The new kind is also
drier and more favorable to ventilation,
consuming lrs., too, of a material now less
abundant than ofohl. All the model hnrg

in London are buih entirely of
tho new nnit'If.

A Nkw Catholic Thakslatiu.v op the
!ini,K. Tho London Catholic

makes the following announcement :

-- "e are mil lion ized to slate ihai, in
ncoordaneo with the decree of tho last

at H'esimiiiisler, liicli litno lately
been returned from I'oine will) the appro.
Iiatitui ct ll Holy Sec, the Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Westminister hm entrusted the
preparation of n corrected version iu

of the Hidy Seiip'urcs lo iho cant of
lr. Newmart.' Never has il been our duty
to make an announcement which has given
us; more heartfelt satisfaction ; and, we
doubt nol, it will be shared by all classes
cfour readers."

We tuko ihe following very sensible
remarks from ihe Loiiisvillo Democrat :

' These times' lead everybody to preach
economy J ono writer my funerals might
1j londucied much cheaper than they are
Another ca'culuies llial if nil peior. in the
Uiiilod Suites would wear their clothes an
extra six mrnths, for nn y,.nr, $250,000,
000 niihl bv saved ; bui those ca'c il itinns

must stop, or we shall nil be too rich irt

rays, emjili stomachs ami shabby hearses.
T:ie lihilosophrrs of the school of old

provcibs have a' good timo now to rend

liomilios. Too many lino houses, too much

fmo furniture, loo many fast horses and
(ino carriages, too many silks and sal ins,

too wide hoop, too much jewelry, nnd loo

much luxury generally. Let everybody
live in old houses, wear their eld clothes,
and savo all their ponnies, and defy tho
Lard limes, Ali would gel rich.

All very god advice lo ihoso who live

luxury at other people's expense ; bul if nil

ntc to become so saving, what is io become
rf 'l eli'M ,'!,. r, i'm rsliin t m.t,pr, i!n

kerf -- If Ihose already wealthy dii not

pend itifir rah for such things 5uii ,0;:

fancy they will hoard up their cash. It

will not benefit them, mu;h lust other peo-

ple. It is true that lemons of economy

are y?ty good, and oughl lo bo practised.

tlxtravaganco in living has ruinod many

a man, and kept mony a one under th

weather ; but il is a small item in ihe cau-

ses of a widn spread pecuniary disaster.

What Is consumed in luxuries that tho

suhji-'c- t can ill allurd it no doubt a largo

urn taken by itself, but a moro trifle com-

pared with tho mass of expenditures on

other till jecis.

03" "Churivari'' visits aro not encoura-

ged by the Courts in Canada. Soniu nvm'.hs

ago a parly of that kind iited the houso

of a man named Daird, and in iho melee

thai ensued ono Horn was shot. Since lhat

lime (lorn died, but btforo Lit dca:h he
made a full declaration ef ihe disgraceful

Irnnsnction, giving the names of iho parties
engaged in tin aflray. Matthew liaird (iho
person who fired the stmt,) was arrested

under a coroner's wnrrunt for tho crime of
" culpable homicido." Tho Grand Jury at
the assizes found a tiuo bill against Ihiird

of manslaughter in the second degree j"
and upon this he was on Saturday lust nr.

ruigncd and plead " nol guilty." After a

mass of evidence wat given on bo:h sides,

the Judge, (Sir J. R. Robinson, D.J.) while

addressing tho jury, stated that Baird Lad

conferred n boon upon society by sheotiii;
down one who was employed in so (lis

graceful an action as that in which the par

ty whoso life had been forfeited had been

engaged. A verdict of acquittal was final

ly returned.

Titc Yankees in tub Crimea. We

met on Wednesday Win. Leland of New

York, who has returned from tho Crimen

wIito with his nsotiate, he Las been en-

gaged in raising the ltussian ships sunk nl

Sebastnpul. Ho reports the operation a

good ono financially. Many articles are

ruised in a perfect state. Chains, anchors,

guns, rigging, nml ninny valuable- - ihings

ure entirely uninjured, but the hulls i f the

ships aro badly worm calm. There aro

two companies on the ground one from N,

Y., tho other from Boston. They have
Drilled their operations, havo between them

four vessels, and have ninety-seve- n Ameri-

cans engaged iu tho operation. When l.e

left, I here were but two of these on the sick

list. Quite a largo number of Russians

aro also employed at about 30 cents a day.
The companies have half of what they

raise, the other hull' going to ihe Russian

government, which al.se stands ready lo

purchase any thing ef Valuo that falls lo
tho lot ef the companies. It is a regular
Yankee operation, nnd a very good n

of tho enterprise of the Ameri
can. Sprinpfcld Republican.

An Editob's Difficulty. It was once

said by an experienced editor that tho suc
cess of a newspaper depends as much upon

what tho editor out, as what ho puts
in. One of the difficulties with w hich an
ediior has to contend is, lhat many ef his
subscribers think that he is bound to insert

whatever they aro pleased It send. Poe-

try, nnd all kinds of communications are
sent, n lapge piopoi tion ef which ihc editor,
in tho exercise ef an impartial judgment, is

compdlcd to throw aside and as a conse-

quence, ono orders his paper lobe stopped,
another threatens llmt ho will give il up
unless his communicutifln is insetted, and
others feel dissatisfied. A gentleman w ho

conducted a paper for sixteen years s 'js:
11 Mv invariable rule was ihe full exercise
of my own judgment, nnd the impartiality
and patriotism which my conscience dicta

lt d. Prom time to lima, numbers of sub

ciibers, parly zealots, withdrew, angry
with opinions thai conflicted with their
prejudices and hopes, but most of them
relumed ere long, and as many new

were nltracttd by tho novelty of

moderation and impnrtinl treatment. "

An editor who is to be swayed first by one

subscriber and then another, is not fitted to

occupy his responsible position. Monlnul

Witness. .

Cl'LlNAHY AND DOMESTIC TIlO iiigrc- -

dienls for good sponge cako are: One
cup sugar, three eggs, ona teaspoon soda,

one d. cream-tartar,- mid one und a half
cups flour. .

Tor lemon p'e. One lemon g raleJ, one

cup sugar, ono cup rich cream, paste on the
bottom nnd lop.

For common soft cake. One cup butter,
one cup buttermilk, (or, half cup butter,
ono cup sour creum.) one cup sugar, two
eggs, teaspoon soda.

For cream lartnr cako. Two cups su-

gar, ono cup butter, one cup milk, six eggs,
ono teaspoon soda, two cups cream-tartar- ,

llireo cups Hour.
' I'or t'nger snaps. One cup molasses,

ono cup shortening, half teaspoon finger,
ono teaspoon soda, soil thin i bake quick.

(KT " If we are to livo after death, why

don't we havo some certain know ledge of
of it i" said a skeptic to a clergyman.
' by did n t you have feme knowledge of
ibis world before you came into it I" was
ihe caustic reply.

What'a tho Use of Coin? Barefoot?
rptlK aulwcritwr hotoprnrd a boot and shoe slit p
X in lliit cily, where ranking and mending will
b done la order on ohout notic. I also keep
epiWuntly on hand rrady made boots and ilioes,
wliirh I will sell od reasonable terms. Thsnkful
for i.il favors, I Hill aolieit a reasonable than of
pulruouge. Call aud try in anyhow.

J. 11. BLANPIED. '
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1S.16. lTmli

1 A JI ex. quality eifira.
IXt I'llAR.MAX & WARNER.

)AArt MM. amorted canlv.
CHA ?.V.I.V,r WA USER.

"f l'fS iM received and foro-il- bv
.'-- r. CIIAKM w.

T4fc lOZ. Ihuni'j latches, cheap, for sale by
9W W.M. C. DEM EN'T A c.

Notice
TTTK lake pleasura iu infi.nuin? our ciMtainera

T sod Ilia putiliu gent-mll- Hint ma

AGRICULTURAL IMPLKMKNTS,
Carjitnteri' 1'uuls,

wliMi wu udverlited lo urrlve admit Ilia lit of
Muy, are now here, and rt:nly for delivery.

Tlity coneiit, Iu purl, of the fullowint;, vin
Combined reapem and nH'tt ew,
Threshers umi eli'iinc m, from 3 to power,

Hnvey'a straw oiilh-M-

(iruH-vii- i grain cradle,
1'ulrlit seylliv miulhs,
(iruiii r)llif, griiim arytlira, scytlie itones,

tjellortx, unviln,
Celliiu' axes, handled,

do do without hmi'lli",
llroad nxi'i, liuncl aviii, hulvhi-lii- ,

Draw kuiven, xout aaws, curl y emulw,
Wool enrd, ahovi-l- . tpudre, pljiit.m' he,
l'ol.ilo Ainyn. a and lixliires,
SKik (haven, monkey wreiielien, nuildlo-bug- i,

SDO puirn lu ittrd link trai'O cluiiis,
llltlll log chuiiis, chuin puniis,

, Il it I , und hlf round lilet,

caiu'entbiis tools:
21 setts premium bench planes,
Muli'li pi lines, hollows and rounds,
(nli do beuds, liw ,
();nloand fillets, lry.nii:ro, bevel, and mitre,
Hrnci and bits, rules, ccmiuiin-- ,

Ihli I vises, mcuHiirinj t.ipes,
An'i-- bilf, gimt;e, hund-Hii- files, aucors,
llund-suw- buek-nuw- tinner und socket chisels.

ni'll.DING JIATIiltl.U.S:
HOO kc(;s ass'd nail.',
Doors, windows, wiudow-glns- putty,
l'uint red, green, and blue while I. ad,
Linseed oil, Kpiritu tiirieiitinu, door lock,
Strap hinges, butts and scrpn's.eupbourd locks,
Suula C'run lime, calcined phistor, Jio, ie.

GROCERIES:
rclTVe, lea, sugar, syrup, dried apples,
Kuisais, pio fruits, rice, pepper, ginger, mustard,

cloves, 3UU bugs Liverpool salt,
2j kilts No. 1 mackerel, kc. Sic

CIIOCKERY AND GLASS-WAR-

a general assortment

d n Y - G O O D S :

Snno rpiin cotton, assorted sizes,
5000 yds brad lilts,
5000 " " sheeting,

300 ' satinets,
100 prs 3x!!) pt Mackinaw blankets,
i0 " lUi line bed blankets,

Jeans, also

Clolhiiiff, ami Boots and Shoes,
IngcilliT with cordage, (assorted), oakum, tnr, ros-

in, blonks, und muuy olhcr articles too numerous
to mention.

We would at the same lime inform the farmers
and ollifrn ihut wu will keep on hand constantly a
good nsorliiieiit of ugriculliirul implement", hav-

ing made uiruiigemeuls will, muuiiluclurcrs in the
KoM to fiirnWh us with sucli articles, and we feel
conlideat tlial wc can furnibli the farmers here ou
siirh terms as will be naliofnclory.

We huve now on the way from New York a
lot of Thrctihei a and i en pern, lo arrive early ill
Ihe sea.on. WM. O. DEMENT St CO.

On gou City, Muy 2, 157.

To I5jo raruieis
WE WOULD say, call ut our store; we

will pay you ns well for your produeo as
any other house in Oregon, and will endi-avo- to

mako yuu feel as comrorluble as we possibly can.
no2t CIlAllMAN J-- WARNER.

m iff 1

'trl'

for rrniFTixG tiie blood.
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE ARTICLE,

ErsnywiKrm celebrated
FOR THE KEMOVAL AND rKP.MASKST CUItR O?

ALL IHSEASK4 Al'.ISINO KUOM AN IMI'VKK
STATU 01' TIIK HLOOn, Oil 1IAB1T

OF TIIK SYSTEM.
p:nre ttie (trt Introitnctloa of Ihli Medlelne, nnmcrntu

linliatlons have mm Into exUtcnr fuuiKllnir
cliit n- to Hu, (.(inllilturo of the (loininanity in tli curitlvo
pown cimtalltFil In Siuuanarllla !;'!, tl srosl repntatlna
ami etieiiM use nrwlilcli luw Ifi-- uiainiy altrlbiW t

the many wonticvful cun-- i etlovU-- by tho

Use of this Preparation. .. , ,

White "npnrttl Cool fnrtns en Impnrlant part of IU

eomkintl'n. It K t tt wnio time, eoiiiuinleil with

olliir TOmeillos of pwver, mi l It is on ttie

pecullsr cou14nHUiin iiml manner or Its prepara-
tion, tl'it Us reinarkalilo utom In the euro of
ilppun.li Oilier preiiaratlims Imitate It in the style of s

up. anil In Wnrlmt the liaino of one of lis inzreillents,
siiil hers emls their rewmhlanee to tt. Those a

ri'inmly sad purlllcr llko tills, are reipiestwl lo now win-r-

tlila illlVi'Miien exists, ami In linking choice of what they
will use, nnl to take ny otlivr lint that one enttlleil to

Iholr ooiiblenea, from the long list of otircs It has euecteil.

. MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
- CatretilHt; M'l.. Oet Mi. WA

Memo. Sakim: Oonllcinfn. My little daughter
ar.licle.1 rr s lonr time with Sore Head ami K.ves, and by

won pertei-tl- enroll, other ruedf-cln-

and S.irsnparlllaa havlnt: railed to relieve her. Having
urn d tt and leHe.l Its elllcaoy, I now contldently recoin-men- d

It In preference to any other, as it aeeins to powe.
properties n.t cnntalaed In any oilier preparation ; and 1

hurt that purchasers, after they have uod It, InvarlaMy
want II. ranie article a:alu, irhenevrr they require a
niedletue fir which this Is reconinu-uded- .

yours, J. FLINT, M. D.

Trepared and "I4 ''7 A. . Si D. SANDS, Whole-

sale I iriursisu, Xo. leu Fultou-strcc- t, corner of Wllliaiu,
New York.

Korsalobr HKWITT. KITTLE A Co., n.JOIIXSO
& Co. and "KKDINDToN c Co, fan Francisco; KICE
A COFFIN, Mrysvil!e; 1!. H. M.:1)0XAL1) 4 C.,

i mid by'Drugsljts generally.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
For "Weak and Inflamed Eyes.'

This Italsam lean used fir many years (a the private
practice of a celebrated Oculist with the greatest success,
In cases where the

EYELIDS ARE INFLAMED,
or tho hall of the Er- thickly covered rrtth blood, II seta
almost liks niado, anil removes all appearances of

Acr two or Uiree sppllcailoni. There la a
numerous class of persons that are peculiarly exposed to
aceideiits or diseases that weaken and intlune the Kyea,

and perhaps destroy the sight, such as

MINEHB, MECHANICS,
and other operatives in metals who, from the natnrs of
their employments, are compelled to work In a cloud of

dust and grit. Such should nover be without this lialaam.
'

Prepared and sold by A. B. it D. NAN!), Whole-

sale Druggists, No. 10 Fulton-stree- Mew York.

For sale br T)F. WITT, KITTLE A Co, It. JOIINSo
k C. and ltKDlNUTUS k Co., Son Fronclsce: K1CA1

h COFFIN, Marrsvllle; R. H. MeiHJALU fc Co, Sac-

ramento ; and by'DrussuUi ganerally.

Dr. STEELE, of the Oregon City Drng
Store, it agent fur these medicines. jyll

To Teachers.
Tmsleea cf OIIEUOX CiTY UXI--T1 VKItSlTY are desirnmof obtaining the ser

vices of a iirat class TKAC1IGR to taka charge
of Ihesehool under their coulrol in Ilia " College
Jliiilding" in Oregon Cily. The school is left in
a flourishing coiiiliuon by the teachers who have
just closed their engagement, and the Ruard are
anxious lhat their place should be filled in ran
for the fall term. Liberal arrangements will bo
lua'ta, so that a good teacher caunot fail to be
amply rewarded for his services.

There is room in the building for Ihe accommo
dation of a small latiilv, and several boarders.

Let immediate application be made lo either of
the underaigmd.

W.C.JO1IXSOX,
T.J.CIUSK,

' L. D.C. LATOCRKTTE,
Ex Com.

Orej;..n Cilr, Aoir. 8. 1557. 173
, j

"I"Vll. Osgood's India Choiago-riTe.ao- d Dr. Jones'Xj American Cholsgrnnw, al Ihe
OIJIiGO.N CITY DRUG STORE. - 1

Furniture.
flAME snWrlUr him jiwt reelv-g- r'

X ed a lurire aupply of f UUl-P-r-r- -

TUUK of all descriptions. couaial-- -
ilia lu part a follows
Sofas, iimliotuiy aud black walnut)
Chaiubei sU
lliireaus, with or without marble tups;

'lline desks;
Hocking-chairs-

, stuflud Id liair, carpet, aud with
cans aud wood seals;

Dining chairs, cant and wood seats;
(Mice chairs, do do dn
Children's ,do, hi(li dining and rocking;
lledaleads, various kinds;
Tables, center, card, and dining;
Writing dusks;
Kidcboards;
I'arlor chain; '

Sellees;
Iteailmu, loilet, and work tub!cs;
Lonkiu-rjlume-

Miitlresses, hair, nions, and wool;
Window shades;
1'Vathers;
l'uper hanrirs, of every style;
Oilcloth; (.'liiume matting; tluid lamps, and burn.

Iiignuid; Willi a vuriety or other orlieles too
numerous lo incnlion.

rersons wishiiiB lo purchase will pleas call anil

examine for themselves.
All kind of country produce tukon In exclinnge

for poods. TIIOS. JOll.NSl )N.
Miireh!2, 183C. 49tf

U H T R K C E I V Ji D

70 bblaanJIilfbblaXOsuttai
30 " crushed '

40U0 lbs No 1 China "
10 hlf bid Cumliiia rice,
13 dried applet,
15 kepi ' '
10 hlf bbla peaelies,

100UO lbs Liverpool salt,
10 caves table salt,
f0 bbls Sanlii Cruz lime,

GtiOU lbs inunilla rope, usa'd sl.es,
101) ke(rs uuils, "

OUvO ijr ifour sacks,
C bales drillings,

13 cases ass'd pie fruits,
i " " pickle,

SO bundles window sasli, asa'd iixef,
21 paiiiul doors, "

2 doz pol. grains scoop,
100 sacks Ilio eofl'ee,

10 mats black pepper,
10 bales eakum,

100 tingle and double blocks, ass'd siics,
6 grosa F & M yeast powders,

10 dm zino wush boards,
500 fjalsS. I.tyrnp,

4'iUO lbs white loud, pure,
000 " le d " "

40 gals copal varnish,
IS doz ptint brushes, ass'd sizes,
IS " 3 hooped buckets,

S00 gals boiled liuscod oil,
100 " raw ' "

Together with a good assortment of HARD-
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose telling at prices to suit the
limes. Cull und tee for yourselves.

W.C. DEMKXT&CO.,
Main st., opposite the Lund Office.

Oregon City, April 10, 1S07.

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES TOrE, Jr.

5 ANDS' Sareapaiilla, Peck' Wild Cherry 9

tore, llutcniun's drops, pills, Lce'f
pills, Ferry' vermifuge, (jjiodeldoc, (Jam Cam-

phor, Cum Arabic, llrilish nil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

3d preparation, Roman eye bulsom, 1 (alley's pain
extractor, Luudununi, Furogorie, Oil of Pepper-

mint, Essences, Conipoeition Powders, Carter'
Pulmonary llalsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts', &o.

April 21, 1857-l- tf

Ucw 2ooI(9 !

ritllE subscriber has just received a large as-- I
sortment of BOOKS, direct from New York,

umoug which are the following :

Alison's Hist, of Europe, American Institutions,
tSillunnn s- do. Lives of the Signers,
Democracy in America,, Uubvlon and Nineveh,
"Land nnd Lee," "Deck and Port,"
'Sea and Sailor," "Ship and Shore," .. ,

Three Years iu Califor.J Home Cyclopedia,
Cyc. of Literature, Egypt and the HolyLiind
llnclinti's Fum. Fhys'rr.,LiirdnerouSt'm Engine,
Manual of Fine Arts, Anc't Monasteries,
Lectures on the Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels in Peru, I'eruvian Antiqutlles,
Polar Regions, (,'lioice Extracts,
Mahnn's Philosnphy, A variety of Poets.

5U0 copies of Sanders speller,
500 " ' Readers,'

" McGuffey's do.
250 " Webster's Dictionaries,

Davics' Algebra, Ncwmon't Rhetoric,
" Geuinetry, Day' do. .

" ' Bourdon, Purlcy's Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich' Pict. U. S.,
" Legendrc, Monlcith's Geogruphy,
" Arilhinelics, "Litllu Speaker," .

Thompson's do. M. Americau Speaker.
ALSO,

A Fresh SusdIv of Stationer?.
Day Books, Joiii iiuIk, Letlgers, Uocord Books,

Memoruniluius, of all sizes, Diaries, 4c, Note nnd

Letter Paper, Irvelopes, Pens, &o., etc Eraser
Knives, Erasive llubbvr, Gummed Labels, l abel's
Pencils, INK, iu quart and pint bottles.

'
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. -

CHARLES POPE,J.
Oregon Cily, August 18, 1H56.

Ladies !

011 will find an excellent assortment of Drest
and Bonnet Silks, Siiliiw and Vebelt; also

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and
"Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at the
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-et- ., opposite Abernetliy's store,) where may
be found almost everything iu the line of

Dry Goodx:
Such as Piirrto, Ginghams', Alpacas, Morion,'

Plaid Linscys, Miilin, Sattinetts, Jeans, Finn-ne- i,

Sheetings, Bed Ticking,' Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1857--1 tf

More Hew Goods, '

AT CHAHMAN &, WARNERS. .
ADDITION TO OUU USUAL STOCK,IN have just received, direct from San Fran-

cisco, good aud suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year, '
...

which wo offer for tale at price which cannot be
beat in this market. Our stock consists io part of

4UU lbs sal soda,
50 boxes English soap,

." 50 " Chas. Hill's soar, '
20 doz com starch, '.
20 cases pie fruit, ". ,

15 " pickles,
8 dot honey,
8 " lob.ter,

13 " oysters,
20 hlf bbls X O sugar,

4 bbla Sandwich Island syrup, ,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,
8 rils mackerel, - ' '

2000 lbs stick candy,
500 " fancy do.

1 caso Gallipisher toy,
1 " German toy,

400 lbs almonds,
l'i hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes da,
43 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

3000 yds brown sheeting,
2000 calico,

Hoots and short of every description.
The above, wilh our nsnal assortment, we think

render our stock complete. Call and set ns.
Term cash. CHARMAN f WARNER.

December 20, 1856.

JUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drag
direct from New York and San Fran.

cisco, a large assortment of
Drugs,

Chemicals,
Patent and Family

Medicines,
II of which will be sold as low or lower thao thev

I I ..1 - ... n. .
v- -. w -- v muj mucr piacr in ine 1 emtory.

Coontry merchant will find it to their interest to
boy here iostead of Portland. Call and set

Orejoo Chy, May 9, Mil.

Zfow rirm Now Goods.
fplIE undersigned luk this method of Inform- -

X lug the public that they have lakeu Ihe houst
aud havo tirehaiwd the entire slwtk and fislure
formerly used by F. 8. HOLLAND, and hope by
strict attention to buiiiCM to retain tho pulronag
of Ihe old customers aud gain as many more m
possible.

We are couslaully In reuelpt of GOODS select
ed with Ihe greatest earn, (ut 10 price and quality,)
and ar coiilnleiit that our lueildies will euublu u

lo oiler greater Inducements tu all who want the
worth of their money lliau any other bout In the

cily. W have, and urejintreieiviiig, an invoice of

DRY GOODS,
consisling In part of the fullowing nrliclea Coche-c-o,

I'a. illo, lludley, Coln'slegn, I'hilip Alb'O, l ull

Itiver, Merrimae, and nuiiirniiis oilier I'KIN'T.S,
all lale styles ; Eiigl sh and French ineriiius, Ly-o- n

clolhi bluck, blue, putpln, aud pink alucas,
juconrl, book, and Swiss 11111.I111, a line issnrtiuent
of luees and edging, velvet liiiiiniiugi, &C,

ginghams, blue, mixed, and gray salinel,
sheep's grey and fanpy chilli, Milford and Hunker
Hill leans, hlcachei aud brown aliecting, crown
and blue driHIng, denims, hickory shirting, black
velvet, also a fine lot of plaid dress goods, Brussels

curpel, &.C., iu.
MENtf ROYS' CLOTHING.

Illue, hlnck, and brown clalh coal of the finest
quality, tweed business do., bluck cloth vests, a fmo

lot of blk doenkin and antiuet pants, all iuiililie
and sizes, rubber jackets, gruy over aud under
shirts, while and hickory rlmis, halt nnd cops.

II O O T 8 and SHOE 8 men's, bays' aud
youths' boots, Indies', uiiiuaV, und children mo-

rocco, gout, kid, and calf bouts und shoes.

GROCERIES:
Rio cofU-e- , green and black tea, New Orl.m11,

Balavia, and crushed sugar, Eust Boston, Slew-art'- s,

aud China syrup, suit, 10 and eO lb. tacks,
nails, aworled tizet, soap and soap powders, pons,
ilerand leud, cream tartar, yeast powder, talera-tu- s,

chewing udd smoking tobacco, oyslert, prunes,

pepjier tuiiec, oils, spices, tlurch, und cotton bat-

ting, with a variety of other groeerie usually kept.

We hav also a

g'llcmtltl AsHorlmcut of Book,
In part follow:

Washington otitis Gen- - Mckenzie's Receipts,

erult, Religious Encyclopedia,
Nuwleon & his murth'ls, Bible History,
Rollins' Ancient History, Sketches aud Skeletons

in 4 vols., of sermons,
Border War. Wickham' School Reg- -

Life i n th Plains, i'ler,
Froutier Life, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book of lh farm,

son. United Kl lies' History,

Fruit Culture, Natural History,
Land .Measure, Parley' Geogrnpliy,
Americiin Debater, Stcddurd' Mental utilh.
M lipping plates, Towers' algebra,
Ituilroad und Roads, Thompson" high school

Teaching. und iiielitulurilluuelics,
Fuller's Works, ' and Sunders'
Pntclirul Lundscspe tn-- scries school books,

Gardening, Webster' lurge family

l!o)hod or Great Men, Dictionary,
Archbishop, Irviu's cyclopedia of
Mereuntile Morals, moral and religiou

Yotiat, horse olid cattlo uneedolcs,
doctor, Mechanic' companion,

Smull agricultural woiks, Eibles, of all sites,
Wilh many oilier valuublo books.

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAPOF OREGON nnd WASH-

INGTON.

A Fresh Supply of Stationery:
Day-Boo- nnd JouruaN, Memorandums of all
sizes, nole, Idler, cap, and bill paper, envelope,
pent and pencils, slules, wrilim; hooks, io.

WM.UIliliUOUFF d; Co.

P. S. GOODS exchanged und Ihe highest
market price puid for bailer, eggs, bacon, chick-

ens, Hour, und utmost anything ihe furmer has for

sale. WM. D. & CO.
Oregon Cily, October 4, 185G. y

Great Inducements.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE FRENCH STORE

in this city, lukes this method lo invite the pnblio

to cul) nnd examine his stock of G O O D S .

He has now 011 huud, and will continue loreeeiv
by almost every sleiiiner, a fine aseorlment ot the
bent quality of goods, which he is determined lo

sell us cheap us anybody else, if Uut a hills
cheaper.

The radio, in Particular,
are reipicsted to emno where Ihey will liml the best

and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, --f
evory dcsciiption,

Hu hns, and is constantly receiving, DRY
GOODS, consisting iu part of Ilio following

articles Cocheco, Pueinn, lladley, Coneatego,
I'hilip Allen, Full Uiver, Merriuiucan l numerous

other PRINTS, nil lute styles; English and
French merinos, Lyons clolh : bluck, blue, purple,
and pink ulpucus, juconet. book and Swiss i,

a line ussnrlinent of luces and edging, ve.vet li

&c, d nnrslic ginghams, biuo, IliiXcil, nnd

gray satinet, sheep's grey ami fancy cloth, Milford

and Bunker Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheet
ing, brown und blue drilling, dcniin-t-, hickory shirt-

ing, black Velvet, ulson line lot ofpla'il dress goods,

mussels carpet, tVC, cVC.
' Wen &. fJuy'i Clolhiii,;.

Llue, black, aud brown cloth coal of the lim-s- t

quality, tweed business do., black clolh vests, u line
lot of blk doeukin nml satinet pants, ull qualities
and sizes, rubber jackets, gray over and undershirts,
while nnd hickory shirts, huts und caps.

BOOTS &, SHOES men's, boys' and youths'
hoots, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, goat,
kid, and calf boots aud shoes.

It is no trouhlo to show goods, nnd he will al
ways be happy to see his customers, w hether they
purcliuso or nol,

EUGENE La FOREST.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, 1856, . 34m7

IMPORTANT
To XortlM'rii California & Orcgou.

rplIE MERCHANTS and TRADERS from

X these sections of Iho country visiting the cily 0
" SAif FRANCISCO,

will find it to thoir advantage to

Call, Examine, . and Purchase from
the immense stock of

HUGHES & WALLACE,
(105 & 107 BACBAMENTO T.,)

comprising every quality, description, aud variety
of Goods iu their line of business.

liuctiE fc Wallace, White OooJs, Linens,
iiuoiie . Wallace, , . Laces, Embroideries,
iiuaiie WALLACty- - Millinery Quads,
nuaiiKi u wallacs, Furnishing Goods,
iii'giies Wallace, Hosiery, Gloves,
m.oiir.s it Wallace, Combs, Brushes, Jc,
nuoiir.s b Wallace, , Yankee Notions, $c.,
nuoiiKt il Wallace, Perfumery, Cutlery,
iiuuiie It Wallace, . French Fancy Goods,
HvoiiK Jt Wallace, German Fancy Goods,
iii.'oues t Wallace, Agents Clark's Cotton,
nuaiiEs t Wallace, ' Marshall's Threads.

105 & 107 Sacramento tt., S. K. "

N. B. Our immense and stock I

of our own direct importation.
je27hi3 HUUriKSit WALLACE.

Central Produce Depot.
CAXEMAII.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
lard, butter and potatoes.

ApiiU, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

Xron.
JUST received, the following size :

i, I, & , round,

lxj-l- d ox3xJ,
1 'ijO lbs Norway shoes irr n.

April 4. G. ABKRNKTilT St CO.

W. 7. Burns,
WAGOX AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OBtOOS cur, O.T.

IT Strict attention naid to rentdrinir. and salis- -
faction to patron warranted. feb9-4- 3

GILT IIOULDIXG for picturo frames, for

by CHARMAN or. WARNER

JL'ST RECEIVED, a new supply ot Rio sod
Coffee, Kice, Sugar, Sal Soda. Ate.

iiovy? y. rvrt., jr., moid m.

TJ. B. MAIL t.tvt,
Ore,m City and

TJLVJ OU,? '''
JosiAU MtHs"'l '

Will run dally, (Hunduy. ,e,M,0 ,
niiuied trade, having Oregon Cits'.,
o'clock, . u. Returning, wj, k 7 7 ii
9 r.ll, louelnng at ill inUrimdiaU' painsf4

! r Irc.glu or passage .ppiy utt ; ;

Petieeen Portland und Ortyon r,
IPill; new slern. wheel steamer ''"
J. EXPRESS, tefeWm. Iiiviku, Master, will run be(w,

and Oregon City daily tHuiidai. 'J1.
Ing I'OR l'LAND .1 10 . u ,
CITYt4r.l.

Ju,,

v. s. MAEr7Lnr
PorllonU and Aii,rU

The Hph mlid Steamer

Multnomah 1
WILL continue to run kllz.

.nd Astoria, .is vJiSSJ
week, leaving Portland on Maiulay ,ad Tw? '
mornings of each week for Astoria aJ 1 '
for Pcrllaud ou Tues.lay and Fri.!.,
touching Vacouve,8t. IUi,iMr',ft

way. rmtT"spplylo R. IIOYT, Msm!

jelfl OrMHoyftWharf.

Wow Arrangcmonu!

I HAVE bought out lh. BAKIiBYHt.ua,
mcnl ot Charman j. Warner, whiek Vz

now opened under Ihe most favorubU eueZ
lance tu all old patrons, and a many

it may choose lo give m 1 eaU. J, .Tt
be wll upplied wilh '
Bread, Cukrs, Pies, Crackers, j'r fw

dies, Raisins, Fig,, Qiyari, To),,

aud n1ino4 every oilier variety of .

yet Invented by Yankee Ingenuity 1 f .ijf
will b allbrded ,

AT TIIK LOWEST POSSIBI.R lATIlf
I shall occasionally receive supHlej tna ns

tropical latitudes, which will be duly iobossmI
upon arrival. All are invited lo tin rns .

FREDERICK CIURJIAJ
Oregon City, April 85, Ibi7. j -

JUST RECEIVED l the Oregoa Cil, Da,
direct front New York anil Sin f?

cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICIXU.
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, te i7
which trill be sold as low for cash is Mrs its (J"

procured in Ihe Territory. Call aud iiniM ft
yourselves, ami get an Almanac for lH7,riia.

JAYNE'S Alterative, Etpeetoraat, ind pjv
Oil, Castor Oil, and tjwMOJ

the . OREGON CITY DRUG STORt

MEXICAN Musiang Liuimeut, G. W. M

Garbling Oil.at Ihe
OREGON CITY Bit l'G STORE.

rnitl'SSliS, ri-- ht and left and double, tut At--

JL douiinal supporters, al Ihs
OREGON CTl'Y DRUG STORE.

1)UliE While Lead, rawtud barned Umber,

Green and Yellow, and Mhsr uitlt,
at the OREGON CITY DILUG STORE.

ERY.nt the
PERFL'.M CITY DRUG STORE.

fi RAEFENBERO MEDICLNES:

JT Graefenberg Sarsaparilla, UteriatCtlhuTms,
" Dysenlery syrup, caaiumpiir

balm, ,

" Pile Oinlmenl,
'

! )
" Health Billers,

'

" Eye Litiou, &.C., tie.,
To bo found at tho agency of Ihe Campur.if

tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

nA Y.MAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted I

cure the dyspepaiu just received and fsr

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STOll

Guvsott's comiouiidexlrael of SimpinlliDR. Yellow Dock, al Ilia

eplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE

I..D Dr. Jacob Tuwiisenil't Sarsaparilla, it0 die OREGON CITY DRUG auJKli

tl.J. Ayres' celcluated Cherry PectonlteD Colign, culils, anil consumption, at ins
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

celebrated Veriaifog tsd Uer
McLANE'S CITY DKlGSTOEkV

U. Towivend'a SarsapariHu, at tin
OREGON CITY DllUU SIUKfi.

Febrifuge, for llis cure ef fern
PERUVIAN &.c, ie, just re eeived and far

at Iho OREGON CFi'Y DRUG STORE.

Stansi'M 7iaktr St Saddler.

millS subscriber has bought out thtntabut--

nient formerly owned hy A. K.Pit, ad
now carryingon ihe HARNESS aud SADBLl

WYbnsints in nil its branehea; th Lf httl

STABLE belonging lo Ihe eslaWishintnl,

kept np, where horses and cni riit;esiir atii"T

kept for Ihenccommoiliitioii of the puhlic H

left at my atiihle, will nlwavt be treated with

ailnnlinn, nnd aeU ftd. I have beet (

nected wilh this oslublithinriit fortomo tMirj
. 1.. 1......1 a.sWauauni now permaueuii; lociusu,

way be happy tu wail on all wbo "' ' "
With a cull. W. R P1'"'

The best of TIMOTHY HAY krpt ce"
ly on hand. - ,

Oregon City, Oct. 18, 18JC-27- y. - '

Cuuc'i.:u!i, April 11

fV. hand nnd for sale, low, for cwll CT JfM

J Paints & lead, . etiranwgrtM,

white lead, pruwia!"
red do lu oil, ' ; ' chrome yollt

' blk. do blliepwuV - '
litharge, . , .

Coininou and permunenl erNffiP
occ. wu. "

inv,is r. rr.ARK It CO,

Furniture Ware-Room- 28 lVsif - 'r,,
SAN FRANCISCO, - ''..'.. . . j riAnd 49 ond 51 Fourth St., M'i" 7

,

Importers, Mann&ctnren, ; ;

Wholesale & Retail --

DEALERS IN EVERY DESCBIMIOS O- f-

rUENITUEE & BUDDI8.

r--i - Have now in Stor th "uf.'
KMSZiand BEAUJJtv r ''" .
ever otltred in this Stale, coutitling P"

Fine Rosewood, Wuhl ana r
Parlor and Chamber Sttsj'

Ottomans, Lounyes, Mf.
Chairs, Bureaux, Whatncu, ;

Mirrors of all si-- " .
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURli'--

jn great vsneij.
. . .uaasrs- t-

Wo are now manntetunni ive

woods, also from wsluut d ""rvZ'g&
of our finest furniture, nd can PTLf,,
superior for .trength, dnrab'l.ty .

anvlhing imported from lh ' tcli'
We have constantly on hand " T

receipt of full and complete t ..
-- j. l.j ... ,1,. :n,..inr and coast Irao.

TO WHOLESALE PW,
our careful and prompt attention.

,;.tMr--J
FOR SALE lit LtiJin"- - - Tj

otarcn, siaicrn, - , -

Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, lofs',jJtf.
pcra, etc.

, Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES TON

ana lion Bnttt,jghsBRASS Hammer. jB"
Drawing-knive- s Handsaw t
BrugesTand Cards.

-- TCrdsChest HaniflrsJaaf- -


